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Creative Oral History SIG summer newsletter  

A selection of news items, updates, reports and information about creative 

oral history projects, programmes, events and more, to inspire and inform. 

COSIG up and coming events:  
 

Making Podcasts - on-line COSIG event  

Thursday 15th September 2022 at 6.30-8.00 pm:   
We’re extending a warm invitation to all members to join us for an informal COSIG on-line event, 

on the subject of Making Podcasts.  

We have invited three speakers to talk about their different approaches to making podcasts. 

Jonathan Kempster, oral historian, radio producer and broadcast journalist; Julia Letts, a seasoned 

oral historian, trainer and podcaster and Alicia Davies, who makes podcasts about wellbeing stories 

and narratives.  Join us for an evening of discovery and discussion, followed by a short business 

meeting. 

 

Regional Meet ups:   

COSIG Regional social in the North West!  Manchester Friday 12 August at 5pm 

For any creative oral historians based up north who'd like to meet in person, we are gathering in 

the bar of HOME in Manchester on Friday 12 August at 5pm for a social  (https://homemcr.org).  

If you'd like to join, please contact Sema to let her know you're coming: 

semabasharan@outlook.com 

One of the aims of the COSIG is to provide opportunities for people working creatively with oral 

histories to exchange ideas and network.  

Unfortunately, due to the pandemic, it has not always been possible to meet up in person. However, 

some members are now planning regional meet ups in their areas. If this is something you would like 

to organise, please get in touch and we can help you to reach COSIG members in your area. 

 

COSIG Committee Update:  After several years as Chair of the COSIG, Maxine is soon to step 

down from the role, in order to focus on finishing her thesis.  We really appreciate all the great work 

she has put in to establish the group and we would like to thank her and wish her well.  We will 

therefore be looking for someone to step into Maxine’s shoes, along with the Secretary post, which 

is still vacant after Helen stepped down.  

Chair and secretary posts:  If you are interested in either of these two central positions for the 

COSIG, or you might consider one of the roles as a job-share, please get in touch to discuss what is 

involved.  Please email Sarah at thinkingtime@hotmail.co.uk or Maxine at maxinebeuret@gmail.com 

https://homemcr.org/
mailto:semabasharan@outlook.com
mailto:thinkingtime@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:maxinebeuret@gmail.com
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Reports from recent oral history events:  

Performing Oral History Symposium:   

April 11th -13th 2022 at the University of Greenwich. - Pam Schweitzer  

This three-day symposium focused on the ways in which oral testimony may be used as a source of 
creative endeavour, resulting in performance which can be shared with a wider audience.  
 
The Symposium was hosted over three days by the 

University of Greenwich and the Creative Oral History 

Special Interest Group and demonstrated the breadth and 

richness of the field from a range of disciplinary and 

professional perspectives. The event provided an invaluable 

and inspiring snapshot of reminiscence and oral history 

performance work, from academic papers, to practical 

workshops with professional actors, to explorations of the 

therapeutic uses of replaying the past.  

Day one: a series of papers detailed how oral testimony had been used as the impetus for creative 

exploration, culminating in performances across a range of contexts, from the theatrical to the 

educational to the therapeutic development of some very particular kinds of performance, such as 

such as Reminiscence Theatre (Pam Schweitzer), Tribunal Theatre (Tom Cantrell) and Medical 

Narrative Theatre (Joseph Sobol). Important questions were raised about preserving the future of 

the material that is collected in connection with performance and the importance of archiving. Also 

the benefits of working with archives for students of drama in the creative development of 

Reminiscence Theatre.  

Day two: a series of practical sessions looked at specific productions, where the original words of the 

interviewees provided the eventual script and where there was a strong sense of the involvement of 

the sources in the development of the eventual production. Different kinds of performance outcome 

were compared and there was a focus on the potential of oral history to preserve and 

commemorate the experiences of groups at moments of historic importance.  Sessions were led by 

David Thacker, Clare Summerskill and Pam Schweitzer, with practical demonstrations and 

discussions of a wide variety of verbatim theatre pieces.   

Day three: Papers from ten countries were presented, exploring the value of reminiscence arts, as a 

means of retrieval of memories, especially in families living with dementia, in order to combat social 

isolation and exclusion through creativity.  Creative arts were also used to facilitate shared past 

experienced and were beneficial as a means of increasing a sense of identity and self-worth for 

participants. Contributors also considered how the pandemic has threatened such initiatives in 

different ways in different territories.   

These three days of papers, performances and workshops provided an invaluable sense of the 

variety of performance work, both live and on film or audio, emerging from the use of oral history 

and reminiscence.    Email: pam@pamschweitzer.com 

mailto:pam@pamschweitzer.com
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Oral History Society Conference:   

London Metropolitan University, 8th & 9th July 2022 - 
Pam Schweitzer 

This year’s Oral History Society Conference in London was 
on the subject of Home, with a wide variety of papers and 
interpretations on this theme.    

Pam Schweitzer from the COSIG Management Committee, attended the conference to give a paper 
on the significance of HOME in two shows which she wrote and directed from verbatim theatre 
shows back in the 1980’s: ‘A Place To Stay’ (1984) and ‘Across the Irish Sea’ (1989).  Both plays 
showed that the land of people’s birth remains very important, even if they have spent far more of 
their lives in living in London, where their children and grandchildren were ‘at home’. 

A PDF of the conference programme is available online.  https://www.ohs.org.uk/conference-2022/ 

Special Interest Groups at Conference:  All five Special Interest Groups were represented at 

Conference with Pam representing our Creative Oral History SIG.  She told those attending about the 

aims of the group and what we have been doing. Following this, several new people have expressed 

an interest in becoming members.  

 

       

 

If you have been to any interesting oral history events, or have been inspired by any 

creative oral history projects, exhibitions, films, productions, art or broadcasts, please 

write a review or send something in to the next COSIG newsletter! 

  

https://www.ohs.org.uk/conference-2022/
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COSIG Member’s projects:  
 

“Moments of Grace”- an oral history of nursing and midwifery in the pandemic:  
- Laura Mitchison, Co-Director of On the Record  

Laura shared news of a recent project called 

“Moments of Grace”, an oral history of nursing and 

midwifery in the pandemic, which recently received 

Mayoral recognition from London Mayor Sadiq Khan, 

for its coverage of the 2022 pandemic. 

 “Nurses are with us at every hour of the day and 

night, even when our loved ones are not allowed to 

come near. “Moments of Grace" distils their 24-hour presence into a 70-minute circular 

composition.  It launches at the chapter of the nursing day which is closest to your time of listening. 

There is objective time and life literally hangs upon these minutes. But there is also subjective time, 

the kind you wear beneath your fob watch, close to the pulse. This second kind of time is slippery, 

especially during a crisis. It's like music - it speeds up, it slows down. In critical care units, it cycles 

back on itself like a Ferris wheel. Occasionally time seems to disappear, until the eventual point 

when it really does go missing, never to return. Nurses know all about time, and they help us to 

spend it well.” 

The website is now live and by following the light line at the bottom of the website, you can travel 

forwards and backwards in time.  https://momentsofgrace.uk On the Record are currently applying 

for funding to realise a physical installation of the project. 

 

Creative Re-use of Material in the School of Scottish Studies Archives 

University of Edinburgh. 
 - Louise Scollay, Archive & Library Assistant  

Since opening a publicly accessible archive service in 

2017, there has been a great deal of interest in creative 

re-use and adaptation of recordings in The School of 

Scottish Studies Archives (SSSA) at the University of 

Edinburgh. In the past two or three years we have seen 

even more demand by creative practitioners, singers 

and artists and I thought it would be of interest to share 

a few of these with the SIG.  

First of all, a little background for those who might not be aware of our collections. The School of 

Scottish Studies was founded as a research unit in 1951 to collect and preserve cultural life and 

folklore of Scotland. Fieldworkers collected from the length and breadth of Scotland, and is diaspora, 

on all matters related to life and work; agriculture and fishing; religion and belief; folklore and tales. 

We also hold important recordings from the Scottish Gypsy-Traveller community.  

In addition to life stories, music and song are a thrumming core to the collection; the School’s 

founding coincided with an important era for the Folk Song Revival in Scotland resulting in 

https://momentsofgrace.uk/
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thousands of recordings of folk song, Scots and Gaelic song. There was also a strong focus on 

collecting bagpipe and fiddle music too. In addition to this we also hold recordings from the Scottish 

Place Name Survey and The Linguistic Surveys of Scotland; languages and dialects of Scots and Gaelic 

are well represented in our collections including many which have since died out. Fieldworkers have 

predominantly been staff and students of the Celtic & Scottish Studies department (formerly The 

School of Scottish Studies) and students continue to be our main depositors, though we also have 

oral history projects from other organisations such as The Scottish Working People’s History Trust. 

With such a wealth of resources in oral narratives, traditions and histories almost all aspects of 

Scottish life can be found in our collections; and it is a rich well for researchers and students but also 

for those outside of academic research.  Since the pandemic we have had increased requests for re-

use and adaptation of archive material in the public sphere. We are always interested to see how 

people engage with and re-use our material – drawing from that well - and it’s through this that new 

audiences are introduced to these invaluable oral testimonies and recordings.  

For more information about the projects below and the archives, please contact Louise Scollay, 
Archive and Library Assistant: e:  L.Scollay@ed.ac.uk 

Blair Coron, Cairn:  Album on BandCamp: https://blaircoron.bandcamp.com/    Film on YouTube: Cairn (film) - 

Blair Coron 

GaelGal, What A Voice:  A clip from their film: Voices, Voices, Voices: Part 2 Fieldwork methods 

You can find the full blog here: https://libraryblogs.is.ed.ac.uk/sssa/in_conversation/ 

Jenny Sturgeon:  Pushing, Reaching, Falling, Replacing and As Far North As Anything Grows 

Free tracks on BandCamp:  https://jennysturgeon.bandcamp.com/track/pushing-reaching-falling-replacing   

https://jennysturgeon.bandcamp.com/track/as-far-north-as-anything-grows 

Films on YouTube:  Pushing, Reaching, Falling, Replacing 

 

Grow Our Histories: an audio and oral history project 

 - Sarah Gudgin  

 
Collected over the last 18 months, Grow Our Histories is an audio and oral history project in 

partnership with South London Gallery and Peckham Townscape Heritage Initiative (THI).  

In these recorded interviews, people with connections to the area shared their unique stories, 
bringing personal experience and place together. Through early childhood memories, creative and 
cultural inheritances, local activism and community connections, these interviews expand on 
Peckham’s documented history and enrich our understanding of the area’s heritage.  

The stories reflect the many changes in the local 
area since regeneration and show how different 
communities, including Caribbean and Nigerian, 
have made Peckham their home.  

In recent years, more new comers and artists 
have been attracted to Peckham, as reflected in 
the story of Area 10, an groundbreaking cultural 

https://blaircoron.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZG2o0r32Lrk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZG2o0r32Lrk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m-8c0bbj9yc&t=1248s
https://libraryblogs.is.ed.ac.uk/sssa/in_conversation/
https://jennysturgeon.bandcamp.com/track/pushing-reaching-falling-replacing
https://jennysturgeon.bandcamp.com/track/as-far-north-as-anything-grows
https://youtu.be/T9Z2UsyBxIU
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space for artists, live music and mixed media arts events, set up in 2002 in an abandoned timber 
yard in Peckham, which closed in 2009. 

You can listen to selected extracts of all the interviews here, or to each interview in full below: 

https://www.southlondongallery.org/archive-room/archive-and-local-history/oral-history-peckham/ 

Peckham Townscape Heritage Initiative publication. I have also been working on a joint publication 
with PTHI, about the history and heritage of the Peckham area, which will include some of the 
stories gathered in this project. 

The oral histories will provide a variety of different perspectives, to give a sense of local people’s 

voices and lived experiences, weaving through the stories of the local heritage and places around 

Peckham.   

 

Mapping the City with Electric Paint  
- Colin Hyde 

 

Mapping the City with Electric Paint was funded by the University of Leicester and Leicester City 

Council to tie in with Leicester’s High Street Heritage Action Zone. The idea was to use ‘Interactive 

Wall’ technology to engage young people from Focus, a local youth charity, with the heritage of two 

streets in the Action Zone. 

The young people recorded a variety of sounds, including 

their thoughts on the area, random sounds in the streets, 

the voices of shop workers and the sounds they make at 

work. These included a shoe shop, a tattoo parlour, a local 

theatre, and a pub that used to host boxing matches and 

stable circus animals.  They also wrote and recorded a 

short ghost story as one of the local buildings is rumoured 

to be haunted!  

These sounds were edited by EMOHA and loaded onto a 

circuit board. A graphic designer printed a large map of the 

area and helped the young people to create images of 

buildings and places in a variety of styles. The resulting 

panel uses electric paint to link the images to sensors 

behind the board, which are attached to the circuit board 

and loud speakers. 

This is a fun way of engaging with local places, it enables 

people to pick up new skills, and the technology clearly has 

potential for future projects and collaborations.  

The company that sells the kit is Bare Conductive - https://www.bareconductive.com/  

  

https://www.southlondongallery.org/archive-room/archive-and-local-history/oral-history-peckham/
https://www.bareconductive.com/
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Oral history in the media:  
 

AIDS: The Unheard Tapes:  - Sarah Gudgin  

AIDS: The Unheard Tapes, a fascinating three–part documentary 

series on BBC2, now available on iPlayer. The programme format 

incorporated many oral history recordings with actors who lip-

synced the words of the interviewees, to tell the story of the HIV 

epidemic in the UK from the early 1980s until the mid-1990s.  

The series is a showcase of selected recordings from the British 

Library’s extensive collection of oral history interviews with people 

living with HIV and those directly affected by the HIV epidemic. 

The oral history recordings have been catalogued and available in 

the Reading Room for decades, but Aids: The Unheard Tapes 

brings these recordings to a broadcast audience for the first time. 

AIDS: The Unheard Tapes forefronts personal testimonies from the Library’s collections to tell the 

story of the HIV epidemic in the UK from the early 1980s until the mid-1990s, as experienced by the 

UK’s gay community.  The documentary uses audio from archived interviews, with each narrator's 

voice lip-synched for television by an actor. Sadly, many of the interviewees whose powerful 

testimony features in this series have since died. 

Mary Stewart, Lead Curator, Oral History Director, National Life Stories at the British Library was 

sceptical of the idea of lip synching at first. However after seeing the production, she said “I actually 

think it worked well, but I'm very interested in hearing what other oral historians thought.” 

Mary has written a blog to put the series in context: 

 

https://blogs.bl.uk/sound-and-vision/2022/06/putting-aids-the-unheard-tapes-in-context.html 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m0018t1c Link to programme website 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0cgd63q  Trailer for the programme.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://blogs.bl.uk/sound-and-vision/2022/06/putting-aids-the-unheard-tapes-in-context.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m0018t1c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0cgd63q
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New Storytellers:  BBC Radio Four - Sarah Gudgin 

 

 

 

New Storytellers presents the work of new radio and audio producers featuring true stories in audio 

landscapes.  The series features the winners of the Charles Parker Prize 2022 for the Best Student 

Radio Feature.   

https://cpatrust.org.uk/prize 

In this moving programme, He Wears a Mask and His Face Grows to Fit It, retired policeman Guy 

Gardener reflects on the horrors he witnessed during his 30 year career in British policing and how 

he learnt to cope with the emotional fall-out of the job. 

All episodes available here:  https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m00074j0/episodes/player 

 

Churchill Fellowships reopening 13 September 
 

"We are very pleased to once again be opening for applications for Churchill Fellowships, on 

September 13th. We have 11 different themes, each addressing a key challenge facing our society. 

You can find more information below in this special edition of our monthly newsletter. Please help 

us to spread the word amongst your own contacts and networks, and share this life-changing 

opportunity with others."   – Julia Weston, Chief Executive 

Applicants will be able to apply across a range of topical themes with you below.  

 Arts and communities. 

 Caring for our natural environment. 

 Children and young people with 

experience of care. 

 Climate change. 

 Education in schools. 

 Palliative and end of life care. 

 Physical activity for healthier lives. 

 Resilient economies and 

communities. 

 Rural communities. 

 Suicide prevention, intervention and 

postvention. 

 Tech for all. 

 Open theme. 

Applications can be made online via our website from 13 September until Tuesday 22 November at 

5pm. For more information, visit our website and sign up for 'application alerts'.  

https://www.churchillfellowship.org/become-a-fellow 

https://cpatrust.org.uk/prize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m00074j0/episodes/player
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3D5c3ba0c427%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790395809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x3LDHHM329wVZ1VHbTxP3iFdZlvVtbFMCosX%2FBbqiIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Dd669e4f3f1%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790395809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EhBDmX2GksAoN2bGI6AIlx0icH9pqzclpqI7aiI0S68%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3D78038463d7%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=14ve4frTT6ZmdVoR5P2To5QOKyvGIT43Up1ZF4Tm1Jk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3D78038463d7%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=14ve4frTT6ZmdVoR5P2To5QOKyvGIT43Up1ZF4Tm1Jk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Db912f9be7e%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Up7HPRKumO4qPbKKu6LA%2BerfvuJbkz%2B%2Fn%2FfAo%2Bpyk3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Dffcb7384c2%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h%2Fyp%2BYwRC4%2BESuhGBldk8WAo65pISh8YXD3HWkIiHIM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Dc4ba2057c7%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FsPsvueQgwmXo%2F1yqnpRqUpFkK1SpFH7dNYqM7RCyAQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Dfa3e6d9e50%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WxYa0c%2FeHmkbSijyTRZbM5uCUP3k%2FjSItuGr3vfWZFE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3D2361621683%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LrdKgu2GTI0sr5Dc7YkmVVipnVRHEYsgl4iSKGg4f7M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3D2361621683%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LrdKgu2GTI0sr5Dc7YkmVVipnVRHEYsgl4iSKGg4f7M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Dc8fc1a0b10%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PP22f4eAUr9pJWcvE5f9hw%2FIMJbvAKkKUguYhO5UCsY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Da0b9d39708%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qm5wWDyAd0CpO%2F4PtHaxnqeqexoVdcIZ87Mwp4M%2FOuM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Da0b9d39708%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qm5wWDyAd0CpO%2F4PtHaxnqeqexoVdcIZ87Mwp4M%2FOuM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3Db5f15978b2%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fKqK4j8n%2F17maVTx5wVsk6ZknTAUlFSqn7Fai6sWaUs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchurchillfellowship.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D59ae9c5035ffd2da15e2ae6b0%26id%3De09939fd57%26e%3D05b4cbde4a&data=05%7C01%7C%7C49184f4dbeb24ff6402108da64bcae59%7C21a44cb7f9c34f009afabd1e8e88bcd9%7C0%7C0%7C637933058790552022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1JY2%2BRtiAmUmDCq1p0rYFBmKoxqjvOnjwu4icfQy8MY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.churchillfellowship.org/become-a-fellow
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Oral history Society webpages   
There is a wealth of helpful advice and interesting oral history content on the Oral History Society’s 

webpages, which can help with any oral history related query. 

Do also take a look at the Oral History Society’s blog pages, which are open to anyone who wishes to 

contribute.  https://www.ohs.org.uk/blog/ 

 

NEXT COSIG newsletter: 
We hope you have enjoyed the summer COSIG newsletter. If you have any suggestions or would like 

to contribute to the next newsletter, please get in touch with Sarah at:  thinkingtime@hotmail.co.uk 

 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to the newsletter! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ohs.org.uk/blog/
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